Fullbore Rifle Club Championship 2013
Blackdog Ranges
Sunday 27th October
Start time: 10:00am – registration from 9:30am
Cost: £5

Competition Details
Requires 52 rounds minimum to complete
Max score 450 (30X)
Any full bore rifle (subject to Blackdog Range Energy Rules) with optic or iron sight is eligible to compete.
Slings may be used in all stages, bipods or rests in stage 1 only.
Disabled shooters will be provided with altered conditions for stage 3 and 5
Probationary members may compete under individual supervision.
Stages 1-3 will be shot for each competitor detail prior to the plate stages
Competitors will be split into two or more details and manning of butts is mandatory for all competitors (with
exception of disabled shooters)
Scoring: inward: if a group of three or more shots is present and additional rounds cannot be identified then
subject to confirmation by RO and no other evidence to the contrary shots may be presumed to have passed
through the group.
Cross shots: competitor receiving a cross shot will have lowest scoring shots discounted until the appropriate
number of shots is reached.
Additional shots: in the absence of evidence of cross shooting will incur a high-low-high etc. shot deduction
until the appropriate number of shots is reached.
Targets 2 x fig11; 2 x 10 steel plates
Stage 1 200m LH fig 11 (max score 100, 10x)
Prone (or pseudo prone in fox hole) supported by sand-bag or bipod
2 x non convertible sightseers fired in separate 1min exposures (target marked between exposure)
10 x scoring shots in 10min
Stage 2 200m RH fig 11 (max score 100, 10x)
Prone (or pseudo prone in fox hole) unsupported (slings may be used)
10 shots in 1 min (start with max 5 rounds loaded, all timing to include reload)
Stage 3 100m LH & RH fig 11 (max score 100, 10x)
At 150m start with rifle loaded but not made ready, in the standing alert position. On whistle advance to 100m,
make ready and fire 5 shots LH target, 5 shots RH target. Max time 45s (any reloading within allotted time).
Stage 4 200m, 10 plates, prone (max score 90)
Start prone with 5 rounds loaded but not made ready. On whistle engage 10 plates in maximum of 90s with as
many rounds as necessary. 5 points per plate plus 1/2 point for each second remaining.
Stage 5 200m, 10 plates, prone (max score 60)
Start with 5 rounds loaded but not made ready in the standing alert position. On whistle adopt prone position
and engage plates with max 10 rounds in 90s (timing to include reload). 5 points per plate, 10 point bonus for
hitting all ten plates.

